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ROPER FORM OF mSCTPJIN
She mother who

CHILD IN THE HEAT OF

Too Few Parents When Pun- -

ishment Do So The Child
$ Should Not
7CK)ME ttrno ago In an article dealing
fJViwith the training of children I spoko

ft proper dlsclpljnlng. The mother of
Mver&l obstreperous boys takes Issue
with me, quoting at mo that to sparo the
red will spoil tho child. No one can
pretend to pass Judgment on all types

C children; I do not doubt thero aro boys
who cannot be reached In any other way
than by corporal punishment. But tho

rror so many parents mako Is that
t punishing the child whllo In the

fceat of anger themselves, venting their
wrath, no matter how Justified, on tliclr

'fcelplesa offspring.
Wo have all seen tho nervous, harried

Bother who boxes her child's cars, elaps
fcla face or turns him over her knee and

panics htm, moro to rellovo her own feel
ingo than to correct Any fault of his.

I too, a child should not bo cowed.
iJ. jo punishment should bo g,lven with

. view of making him sco tho error of
his ways and correcting It himself.

Horbert Spencer In tho mlddlo of tho
last century sold on this subject: "Bear
constantly In mind tho truth that tho
aim of your discipline) should bo to pro-duc- o

a being; not to pro-uo- o

a being to bo governed by others.
Wer your children fated to pass their
Uvea as slavea you could sot too much

coustom them to slavery during their
childhood, but as they aro to bo froo men
with no one to control their dally con-
duct, you cannot too much accustom
them to self-contr- whllo they aro under
your eyes.

"Do not regret tho exhibition of
self-wi- on tho part of your

children. It la tho correlative of that
diminished coorclveness so conspicuous
to modern education. Tho greater tend-
ency to assert froedom of action on tho
one sldo corresponds to tho smaller tend-
ency to tryannlzo on tho other. They
both Indicate an approach to tho system
of discipline wo contend for, under which
children will bo moro and moro led to
rule themselves by tho experience of a
natural consequences; and they aro both Is

THE WOMAN'S
Letters and qveettone tubmltltd iu this

spanks her
ANGER

Inflicting Corporal
Collectedly

department mutt on written on one Biae oftie Taper only and ttaned with the name of the writer. Uke those ntven
.lX.?I2 (nll',"t- - " t'vf"ttood that the editor not necessarily indorse the ttntlment"T !"" department thould be addressed ".. 1IIKV03IA'S laCILVNOK. Evenlna Ledger. 1'hltadelphla, Pa.

TODAY'S INQUIRIES
1, What kind of rKfptarlM klionld bo ndfor holding and pnrwrrrs, owlne to the

Shortage In cln-- n and tinware?

2. What does the word "macrdolne" mean
M applied to salad?

S. now can the white Ivorr handles of table
tsttrea be cleaned?

ANSWERS TO YESTERDAY'S INQUIRIES
i. unreau drawers wmen stick can he made

to slide easllr bx lint rubbing- - oier the edtn
With sandpaper, then soaplne them.

S. A raiment that lias had an overdose of
blolnr mar be whitened br boUlnc.

S. Brown soiar can be substituted for white
Is plckllni.

Rcclpo for Rhubarb Wine
1 th Editor 0 Woman's Pane:

Sear Madam Please print a rcclpo for rhu-
barb wine. j. K.

Cut the fruit up into pieces two Inches In
length and to one gallon of tho fruit ndd one
gallon of water and three and a half pounds
loaf sugar. Fermentation will soon begin.
Btlr up twice dally and when tho pulp ceases
to rise wring out ono quart at a tlmo in n
piece of thin canvas. Cork tho liquid down
in a stone bottle or cask. Case tho cork
twice dally tho first week to allow for any

The wlno will bo well
seasoned In about six months.

How to Make Tomato Jelly
To the Editor o Woman's Page:

Dear Madam Will you tell me how tomato
Jelly la madsJ (Mrs.) II. R. K.

Use these Ingredients: One-hal- f box gela-
tin, two and one-ha- lf cupfuls cooked toma-
toes, one-ha- lf cupful cold water, one-ha- lf

teaspoonful salt, slices of onion, celery, bay
laaf, two cloves, dash of tabasco sauce.

Dissolve the gelatin In cold water, cook
11 the flther Ingredients together for fifteen

minutes, then stir in tho gelatin and cook
until thoroughly mixed. Strain and pour
Into a mold. When turning out immerse
the mold In warm water then with tho point
of a knife loosen tho Jelly around the edges.

Peanut Butter Biscuit
To the Editor of Woman's Paae!

Dear Madam Can you tell mo how biscuit
or muffins are mads out of peanut butter and
wnstner iney are a success? HUUHUluutlll.

I am told these recipes are very success-
ful if the directions are carefully followed.
They have been tested .

Peanut butter muffins One well
beaten, one tablespoonful butter, ono cupful
flour, cupful sugar, two ls

peanut butter, two teaspoonfuls
baking powder, one-ha- lf cupful milk, one-ha- lf

teaspoonful salt, little nutmeg If liked.
Mix butter, peanut butter and sugar, add

beaten egg and salt, then milk, lastly flour
nd baking powder sifted together. liake

muffin tins in a quick oven. (Half
bran may be used if desired.)

Peanut butter biscuit Two cupfuls flour,
one heaping tablespoonful peanut butter,
one leaping tablespoonful butter, two

baking powder, one-hal- f teaspoon-
ful salt, milk to make a soft dough.

Turn on a well-flour- board, pat out
lightly, cut In shapes, place on well-greas-

pan and bake in rather quick oven.

Removal of Tar From Silk
To the Editor of Woman's Pages

Dsar Madam Please tell me how tar or pitch
stains can bo removed from a silk dress and

Wise. JANE K.
Try benzine or ether.

To Enamel Brass Bed
To th Editor of Woman's Past;

Dear Madam In reference to ths Inquiry of
Vlrrtnla T." in Monday's Errxiso Lidoi I

would like to stata that she can enamel her
Worn brass bed by smoothing; down ths rough
spots, sandpapsrlnr possible, apclylns
one food coat of shellsc and allowlnc It to dry
thoroughly, then two coats of flat whits under-
coat, allowing- ths coats to dry. then finishing
with good bathtub enamel and sh will have
a, nn white enamel bed, C. A.

Many thanks, C A., for your very ratis-facto- rv

answer to Mrs. T 'a request

Cleaning Pearls
Jr fas JTdllor of Woman's Page:

itadam How can pearls b cleanedSear (Mrs.) J. E. O.
Cars must be observed In cleaning them.

Tint soak them In hot water In which bran
has been boiled with a little cream of tartar
and alum, rubbing gently between the hands.
When the water is cold renew the appli-
cation; until a,cjy discoloration Is remov.id,
rlnM Iq ltoatowarro water and lay thera on
afts " to 4Mc tia-- i. cool.
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Thero seems to bo u question raised
here or rather a question mnrk
from tho front of the hat. It fas-
tens whoro tho back hns folded over

to tho front and buttoned.

the accompaniments of our more
nodal state

"Lastly, always remember that to edu-cat- o

rightly Is not a simple and easy
thing, but a complex and extremely dim-cu-

thing, tho hardest task which de-

volves upon adult llfo. Tho rough and
rcaBy stylo of domestic government Is
Indeed practiced by tho meanest nnd
most uncultivated Intellects. Slaps and
sharp words nro penalties that suggest
thcmselvoa allko to tho least reclaimed
barbarian and tho most stolid peasant.

But If you would carry out
with success a rational and civilized sys-
tem, you must bo prcparod for consider-
able mental exertion for somo study,
somo Ingenuity, somo patience, some

Curiously enough Sir Herbert
has mado uso of what to us has become

colloquialism when ho tells us this
ftomo task, which it undoubtedly Is!

EXCHANGE

1. Should tho maid or matron of honor or
the (lower slrl precede in a neddlns procession?

2. Is It neressnrr to write a letter of apprecia-
tion to one's liostevs after retarnhu from a
visit?

3. What exerrlses can bo taken to rednre theslio of tho waist?

1 .1.1 L .

1,1, .. n0t nary it is a graceful
send a little remembrance ofsomo sort to one's hostess after a ilslt. Hat

"",?,',''" oC IU Mat ,n "fnxment" oftho shoidd bo avoided.

2. To develop the upper arm ralso the arm,then clasp and unclnsp the fist, maklne themuscles of tho tipper arm tense, also twist theupper arm a number of times.

Letter to Man
To the Editor of Woman's Page!

dear Jack?" De" fr"n1 fek" 9f "M
uIy den Jack" (lt u kno'w the man

by hlB flmwouia be tho correct form. "rjr ti," ,L
a llttio moro familiar, Never uso "friend"in a letter.

Girls and Slang
To tho Editor of Woman's Page:

to.er.,Jim7oerJ,fornm'"lbw'wVlrl
,ipcakInS. s'ang should not 'beused, but are certain types of slancexpressions which nro permissible. Any expresslons which nro rough or suggestive ofa want of refinement should uot bo used bygins, so many words aro considered slangthese days or are made slang by 111 usage,it Is not posslblo to draw a d line!

Write at Once
To the Editor of Womnn's Page:
.Ji'ST Madam (1) I have been 111 in a hosnltsl

gsgement and would bo fill
of my

,niDsrs:,.. """'"" u"'u announcmg It. In thojivr
W t0 your frlenJs and hankthem for the. flowers as soon as possible. Itwould have been better to have had thenurse or some member of your family ac-knowledge them as soon as they were re-

ceived. As this has not been done, do notallow any more time to elapse before doingso, as your friends might think they hadnot been appreciated.
(2) Just write a short note, saying:My dear : My engagement to Mr.will be announced next week and Iwant you to know it beforo tho formal

Is made. Wo are going to bont home next Sunday afternoon for tea
Don't you want to drop In nnd let me Intro",
duce my fiance to you? With best wishes,yours affectionately, JANE.

Bachelor Dinner
To ths Editor of Woman's Page:

Dear Madam Will you tell me who should(rive the bachelor dlnntr before a wedding, thebridegroom or his ushers? JOHN.
This Is an optional matter. Usually the

bridegroom gives the dinner, but If tho
ushers wish to give It to him It Is perfectly
correct for them to do so.

To Train Youth's Hair Flat
To ths Editor of Woman's Page:

Dear Madam What Is tho best thing for a
head of stubborn and stiff hair? I have a son
seventeen years of ago whoso hatr is light, but
hs cannot comb It on account of It being so stub-
born and stlrr. When he combs It hs wets bis
hslr so It will comb esslly.

Is there any cur for bashfulness? I. have a
son who Is very bashful and awkward, M. C.

Your son can use a, pomade on his hair
to train it down. One for blonde hair Is
made as follows; Melt together two parts
yellow wax to one part castor oil and one
part Venetian turpentine. Add just the very
smallest drop of etherlc extract of annatto
It is possible to use and perfume with oil
of lavender or "any other desired perfume.
Let him jiour a few drops of this mixture
on the palm of his hand, rub it over his
hair, then brush the hair down flat This
will not harm the hair, as constant wetting
Is apt to do.

Your son Is probably at an awkward
age. Do not allow other numbers of the
family to tease him, as this will only In-

crease hid shyness. Try to have him meet
outsider constantly and in a few yeiri be,
trill outgrow It , . .
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MAUD MULLERS RAKING HAY AND DOING
OTHER FARM CHORES IN NATION'S SERVICE
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"Little Wakefield Farm" Out in Germantown Gives Household and Agri-

cultural Courses, Free to Feminine Patriots Look Fetching in
"Middy" Blouses and Bloomers

Bummer's day
MAr the meadows tweet with hay
but In this caso fho did not rnl,it on
page DSD of Whlttler's Complete Poems. In- -

stead she wielded her farm Implements at
"Llttio Wagclleld Kami," near Klslibr'3 I.ann
station, Germantown. under tho auspices of
tho Women's I.cnguo for N'ntionnl Sorvlc.

Had tlio Judfi" come riding down the lane
driving hli roatfstcr ho would have llkril
Maud Of yore, In her "torn lint" and
"tattered gown"(tho was alluring, llcr now
costume, a "mlldy" nnd a pair of bloom-
ers, Is Irreilstllile.

Mauil and Maud's titters nro boring and
weeding and conking, too, under tho tute-
lage of such skillful women as Miss I.etltla
Wright, of tho Pennsylvania Horticultural
Poclcty ; Miss IMIth liner, head of Homo
Economy nt Drexel Instltuto, nnd Jlrs.
Peeler, tho cnnnlng expert

Monday: Canning nnd preserving.
Tuesday: Household economics.
Wednesday Cooking by exports.
Thursday Home gardens and practical

farming.

THE GOOD HEALTH QUESTION BOX
By JOHN HARVEY KELLOGG, I) LL.

In answer to health questions. Doctor Kellnuu in datlu give adrlce on prtuenftromedicine, but in MO caic III he the of tnaklnn or prescribing tortcqulrltig treatment or qw nitons be mautvllu an-
swered by jicrsotial to Inqumn i.lamprd cnrclopi for reply

Laxative Habit
of tho most unfortunato ronso-ice- s0 of constipation Is tho drug

habit which It often induces. Constipa-
tion, In fact, sometimes produces a whole
scries of drug habits first drugs to move
the bowels, then drugs to relieve tho poi-

soned nnd Irritated nerves. Thero
many substances, of court r, that bring
about action of bowels with inurh
promptitude, and with such evident relief
that tho sufferer follows the same remedy
through tho next attack, without stopping
to inquire whether tho drug might uot bo
equally dangerous with tho disease. Tlio
chances are he does not stop to consider
the matter ono way or another, hut falls
an easy victim to tho habit of drug taking.

Ono of the most vicious of theso sub-

stances is cascara, which contains irritat-
ing poisons, among them a substance known
as nnthracln, which Is extremely poisonous,
and which may. if used for a long time,
produce colitis.

Years ngo tho writer discussed this mat-
ter of constipation and the drug habit with
one of tho most eminent of European phy-

sicians, and when wo asked him his method
In cases of constipation he raid, "I regulatr
the dlot, nothing more, Nothing Is so bad
as tho chronic of laxative drugs."

Most people are suffering from tho ef-

fects of constipation, many being unawaro
of the fact. The fact that tho bowels
movo every day Is no evidence that ono

not constipated. Normally tho bowels
should movo at least threo times a day
or after each meal. Although tho bowels
may movo dally, or oven several times
a day, the colon may bo full tho time.
The bowel movements In such a caso nro
belated. The movements which occur each
day should hao occurred the day beforo
or tho day before that. Not only Is it
necessary that the bowels should move reg-
ularly, but that tho bo com-
pletely emptied daily and kept as nearly
empty ns possible. Normally tha food
spends four hours in tho stomach, four
hours more In tho small Intestine and
reaches tho colon at tho end of eight hours.
Certainly not more than four hours moro
should be required for tho dismissal of
the Indigestible nnd unusable residue which
is deposited In the colon from tho small
Intestine. The work of digestion and ab-
sorption Is practically completed In tho
small Intestine, so tho colon has little to
do with the food except to dismiss the

Hinusuable residues.

Climato for a Nervous Person
What climato would you advlss for a nervous

parson high or low altitude? It 8. McT.
Persons who are very nervous generally

get along better In low altitudes. A high
altitude seems to cause an Increase In

Economy wis
Demands

A King Water Meter
It savia money and waste, mora thail

paying for Itself in & short time.
It is noiseless and sasr to Install. Noth-l- o

to get out of order. Our meter expert
wQl call and you, without obligation
oik your part.

TleckBrosi Co.
Plomblnr Tleatlng &

44 to (0 K, Water Hui-pl-

fith St. SOS Arch St.

rHifctJririfJ.fUfmZEjjkM3rt y n 'Jv-Wiiurxi-

Trlday Klowcrs and bco culture.
Thu burning quosUon for Maud to decide

Is which courso she shall select To bee or
not to he ! To can or not to can !

Whatever sho decides upon sho Is suro
of ono thing- - sho will have serious train-
ing. Tho Women's l.eaguo for Nntlonal
Kni-l- Is not a fad. It organized with
one idea: servlco I

Tho Instructors nro serving by giving
tliclr tlmo and brains free "Llttio Wake-
field" is tho gilt of Mrs Wright. Tho men
who do tho heavy work of lifting and mov-In- g

do not charge for It. Donations and
supplies of nil sorts are pouring In.

l'enplo who nrr leaving town aro placing
their gardens nt tho disposal of tho League,
nnd Mrs .Tames Starr, tho chairman, has
given perhaps the most necessary donation
of nil time.

Next week fifteen embryo Stands aro
coming to livo on tho farm. They will
stav two wcoks. Theso girls nro training
with tho idea of obtaining positions this
summer. Thero Is n great demand for tho
"furmi-rs- and "gardeners" turned out by
tho League, for tho project has tho approval

M. I).
tins spare will

v tnkr nik diagnosis ofsurgical ilrugi. .tmlth uillIrttcrs n ho lnclnr s
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advise

was

nervousness and sleeplessness In a person
who is neurotic. Hut by proper catc tho
effect.) of climate can bp overcome It Is
not si. nccessnry to chango the climato ns
to change tho diet. A person who cannotsleep well m n high nltitudo will find thatby taking n bath nt nmety-tw- n degrees

Just beforo going to bed, for halfan hour, tho sleeplessness ui:i disappear.
A nonstlmtil.it ing diet, that Is. a diet con-
sisting of fruits, vegotnbles and cereals, willalso materially lessen nenous symptoms.

Tasting of Food After Eating
J? ,,h0. ta.t!n?. for time after eatlnsf.SfriB.,ni.00j indicate that the food

one? O. I. O.
No You probably did not chow it thor-oughly.

Bran
What la bran? p, jj,
Bran Is tho outer husk or coat of a kernelof wheat or other cereal. It consists fortho larger part of cellulose, nnd Is lacking

In nutritlu qualltios, although It containssomo carlxihydrato material and certainvaluablo mineral salts. Throughout thodlgestlvo system It retains Its bulk, nnd soencourages bowel movements. Kor thisreason, bran, cither in tho form of por-ridge or mado Into biscuits, is valuable Inconstipation. Graham flour differs fromordinary whito flour In tho fact that thobran has not been removed.

Food for Strength
What kind of food elves tho most strength?
Tho carbohydrates which Include starchesand sugar nro tho most strengthening foods.

Black Spots Before Eyes
foro'lhl eSeah" ''""" "' ''laCk BI""" ?,0aNneAbe'

That Is ono of, tho symptoms of nutoln-tnxtcati-

and means an unclean state of
tho blood. ,

(Copyright )

41
$18.50 to now

LOT 2

63
$25 to noio

79
$37.50 to $45, now
4

37
$50 to $75, now
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aod supervision of the Department of Agri-
culture In Washington.

Tho best featuro of tho "farm" Is this:
Whether you nro a "rich replncr" or a
"household drudge," tho rourso is freo to
you. All women win wish to servo aro
eligible. Last week twelve cooks from ns
many Germantown households took a cook-
ing lesson Blilo rv sldo with a score of
debutantes. Ono of next year's most prom-
ising "buds" nas on
whitewashing tho barn. In her pink waist
and gri'Pii skirt sho looked like a dainty
roso; but thero was nothing dainty about
tho way she had applied tlio whitewash.
It was slapped on In true masctillno style.

Kor tho best thing about Maud Is this:
Sho has determined that no ono shall
erect a tablet orr tho gravo of her young
hopes bearing the Inscription, "It might
mo been" Sho may wriggle at tho sight

of potato bugs and tomato worms. Sho may
scald her fingers and blister her nose. She
may long to lie in bed until in o'clock nnd
have Mnrle "bring up her breakfast" rather
than rising Meeplly at fi ; but

Sho will prove to her country that sho can
servo, nnd pero well.

THE CHEERFUL CHERUB

I htXe. to wo.lt upon
my

As down the, yeo.rs
I travel.

I like, to pull the,
string .5 my.se,lP

And help life.
unravel.

VTC'"! "

J.. (.

Temple Garlands
There is a temple In my heart

Where moth or rust can nover come,
A temple swept nnd Eet apart,

To mako my soul a home.

And round about the doors of It
Hang that forever last,

That gathered once are always sweet ,

Tho roses of the pnst '

A. Mary F. Robinson

Superfluous
Hair Remover

The only treatment which
will removo permanently allhair from the
fsce. neck, or any part
of tho body, leaving no mnr'K
or blem'eh on the most deli-
caterf!g,SS skin No electric needle,
burnlns causttc or powders
ned
Urlslnnter. Sole Owner nnd

hen. V. S. Pat. Off. used l me.
1112 Chestnut St.ur. Margaret nuppen l'hlla., I'n.

Bulla Kt. 23 ts. rhone Walnut 5021

$13 .75

$195
$29

$42 .50

June Clearance Sale
Without reserve our entiro display of charming summer

dresses has been especially priced for quick clearance.

Thursday, Friday and Saturday
Every Sale Be Final

No Charges No C. 0. D.'s No Approvals
,The matcrMa Pongees, Voiles, Linens,

hools, Crepes do Chine, Satins, Nets, Georgettes, Yo Sans.
Jersey Cloth, etc.

LOT 1

Dresses
Were $20,

NO.

Dresses
Were $35,

LOT NO. 3

Dresses
Were

LOT NO.

Dresses
Were

vvv- -

dlscoered Saturday

my

(.

garlands

euperlluous
arms

enlmWcly

Must

include Khaki

NO.

asfbmimm'AsMmk
1225 Walnut Street
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LIVING UP TO BILLY
By ELIZABETH COOPER

This powerful, human document, wrltt.n In the form of letters t
yonn, mother .ervlnr a term In prlion, I. one of the most gripping n,,ry
products of the twentieth eenturj.

XV
Dear Kate:

Bay, but I am having a good time. And

what do you think? I am having my Pic-

ture painted. Some artist people blew Into

the cafe the other night, nnd after I had
Hanced a ccuple of times they talked to tne
manager, then they asked me to come over
and talk to them. I set down to the table
and they were awful nice to me. didn t
get fresh, but asked me a lot of Questions
about myself and where I learned to dance.
1 told them I could dance ever since I
could walk, that I danced as a kid at Coney
Island, and Miner's Theatre had got In
trouble twice with the Children's Society
because of me I laughed and said, "Why.
I never learned to dance, I just danced."
Tho artist man said he wanted to paint my
picture It is a funny Idea, It seems to me.
He wants to paint mo In this dirty cabaret
with tne tables all around mo and the bum
men setting around and me a dancing in
the center with tho lights on me. He said
ho is golns to cnll It "Youth." He said to
one of tho men that was with him, "Can't
you see it, Philip; can't you see It? That
pretty girl, the very spirit of youth, with
her gold hair around her face and her won-

derful body swaying to the time of tho
rmiBlc and all thoso bloated beasts looking
up nt her through the smoke?" I don't see
how he Is going to pali)t tho picture, but
that Is his business. Mine Is to go to his
studio every day at 10 o'clock.

Do you remember Will Henderson, who
uied to play In tho orchestra In the Grand
Opera and who lived next to us when wo
was at 121? Well, what do you thlnk7
Ho Is playing tho piano in this joint here.
Isn't that a comedown? He got to taking
coke and he couldn't be trusted to keep
his dates and he lost all his good Jobs and
now ho can only get a place in the Joints,
but ho docs play wonderful! And when he
Is not too dopey ho sets down at the piano
and makes music that draws tho heart right
out of you.

Ho won't touch his violin cause It makes
him icmcmber, ho says. It Is a lucky thins
for mo In a way, as he likes me and he has
wrote some muslo for me to dance by He
wrote a piece for mo called 'The Poppy,"
and that artist chap who is painting my
picture got me a dress mado for the dance,
and oh, Kate, It Is grand ! It Is red chiffon,
and over It green chiffon like the leaves of
tho poppy, and I wear red slippers with pale
green silk stockings that are bo thin I can
hardly get them on, and ho had my hair
nil Huffed out and plied on top of my head,
whoro It mado a "golden halo," whatever
that is. Him and Will explained to me
about tho dnnco It seems that opium is
made out of the flower, and they wanted me
to show by dancing all the beautiful dreams
that eomo with opium, and then sleep "after-
ward. I havo known a lot of people who
hit the pipe, and I don't know as they have
ever had many beautiful dreams, but any-
way tho danco Is awful pretty. The artist
gavo a party tho other night, and had me
como and do It All the lights In the room
was turned oft and a greenish light was
thrown on me and I danced fast at first and
then I went slower and slower until at last
I dropped down on the stage and tho lights
went out and I run away In the dark
Uverybody was crazy about It, and one of
the big restaurants on Uroadway Is going
to havo me give the dance every night at

Ice Tea Sets
Wicker Lamps
Inexpensive Glass
Salad Seta

$QJS0
White J

Dull Calf or Colt..

Sires 2 to
Tts o Feat

midnight. Do you see. Kate, I toldi got a chance would get away from VJ
enth avenue. I begun at Fourteenth 7i.. I
and am working up. nm up to pn,,et
second and one of theso days, tell KOU,

ny.
i am going to do aancing nt the wim.Harden. don't sen whv T hn,,u- -. "jaw
dance as well ns any girl in New v.2

Ity, and now that Jim and ..?.your 1,1.
In't around to queer me. therA ,i..i .

reason why shouldn't be In tho best nlae.?
In town. I have had to stick to io,"J
bum Joints just because the managers It
decent places dln't want to have a cerAwho was mixed up with the crowd that twaa., In... nrnnnri their nlnr.,..... t.--.. ..-- . ...v.. ..csrp wen.
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Tomorrow's War 1

Malt Cereal
Fried Tomatoes

Toast Coffee

Baked Potatoes with Cheese nadljh,,
Tea Popovers

DINNER
Irish Stew Wheat Bread

Fruit Salad
Cake Coffes

Concert on City Hall Plaza
The Band, under tho leadership of Silas E. Hummell, will play tonight

on City Hall plaza Tho program follows:
1. Overture, "Sllgnon". . . .Tho"2. "The Dance of the Scrr-nt-s" BeeesHJi
3. Selection from comic opera

. Pallet from "I.a PIne da Saba
V ut'XS

Kantssla, "fllpsy Life" . Lf tku!
0. Contralto solo flay nltim.' 1

Bertha nrlnker d'Albltes soloist '
T. Concert waltzes. Adlyn"
8. (a) Indian. lntermz7o. "Alsha Llr".Vi

(b) "March Popular"... F.Ut

cycs
)LePerle(
FacePowdei

Has no equal The most MaUlrif?
Will inragru wim uip ueilBUlIUlresults. 35r &. BflQ tho box. At all
ueat ffno.JB, vy man prepaid

nuL-tcni-e. rXI'KKT and
3ttr. Exquisite Toilet Preparations

hulte :on-70- 7 llamler nidi.
Walnut St. nt lath

rhlla.. I'n. Estab 1S01

jRrj. MANDO
hair from or umlrr thHMHL nrm. T)i nnv ttrleRiry cow in make this nrcomy Y ration lndUnrnsablf.

j Y' foM br Good Irnc and
X v&fcv Jlennrtment More.

Flower Pots
Dinner Sets

Flower Bowls
Wicker Serving

Practical Accessories
for

Summer Homes

Many other Porch and Indoor Novelties

Vrigkt,Tynclale van R.oden,Inc.
1212 Chestnut

rUrfS5lI
j.-.-

dd POSITIVE j
3 lllfr...rJ OT?r.TTr,nnTrMVTC

'kl J Aw&r e Room for Summer Models

lffl8 SUITS DRESSES I
A jm ' - mmmw .M. w H. - saW lTr. aI
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COATS BLOUSES
AT PRICES THE EVER NAMED

"SPORTS"

121QWALNUT

B r)j tDALSIMKU WTANDAItD SHOES 1 ftl

Party
For the

J11? l. tJe month when your wishes to look her best
the festivities of the school-closin- g require that she put her "best
foot forward" and wo are with the right styles at the
right prices.

JS$'4ssb.

iSsflSisia

Growing Girls
Are fitted
by experts In our

Downstairs

In Tha Ann In

Dull Calf or Colt $ Q .25

7, A to D.
to Fit

St.

Department

HJsttL&vSsas,

iTh,te.,PumP' faWoned
Egyptienne Cloth

Patent $.50

ZkzItem&i

(CONTINUED TOMORROW)

MenuU
BREAKFAST

Marmalad.

LUNCHEON

Sponge

Philadelphia

"Sweethtsrtn."

COMPLEXION

dKV7p

Inexpensive

Trays

Street

LOWEST

NEW SUITS $25.00

STpfffffiwi

Miss
daughter

prepared

Misaes

correctly

Pumps

and

JmkM

Polly White $0.00
Egyptienne Cloth

Patent

Feet.

Shoes and Hosiery
1204-06-0- 8 Market
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